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From €ttc$trap, January 26, to January 30, 1813,

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the Ee-
half of His'Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION.

. GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS it hath been represented unto Us,
that divers unfortunate and misguided per-

sons, who have been induced by the artifices of
wicked and designing men. to take some oath or
engagement contrary to the Ants of Parliament in
that behalf made in the thirty-seventh and fifty-
second years of His Majesty's reign, or one of
those Acts, or to steal ammunition, fire-arms, and
other offensive weapons, for the purpose of com-
mitting acts of violence and outrage against the
persons and property of His Majesty's peaceable
and faithful subjects, and who are not yet charged
with such their offences, may be willing and de-
sirous to make a disclosure or confession of such
their offences, and to take-the oath of allegiance to
His Majesty, upon receiving an assurance of His
Majesty's -most gracious pardon for such their
offences : We, therefore, acting in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, being willing to
give such assurance, upon such conditions as are
hereinafter-mentioned, and earnestly hoping, that
the example of the just and necessary punishments
which have been inflicted in the Counties of Lan-
caster, Chester, and York, upon certain offenders,
lately tried and convicted in those counties, mayhav.e
t.he salutary effect of detcrring-all persons from fol-
Jc;v,'hvg-the example of their crimes, by a renewal of
the like atrocities, have thought fit, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this
Procl-mmttoj: -} and as an encouragement and in-
ducement to His Majesty's misguided subjects, to
relinquish ail disorderly practices, and return to
tUei;1 d'-ie and faithful allegiance to His Majes ty ;
IVodo hereby, acting in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, promise and declare that every per-
son, not having be;m charged with any of the of-
fences hereiu-bffore mentioned, who shall, previous
in the lirsr. day of March nc*t ensuing, appear be-
fore some Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, and
li^-la.'e bis o!iei.ee, and the oalh or engagement by •!

him taken, and when and where the same was
taken, and in what manner, or the ammunition,
fire arms, or other offensive weapons by-him stolqn,
and when, where, and from whom the same were
stolen, and the" place where the same were depo-
sited ; and also, according to the best of his
knowledge and belief, the place where the
same may be found, and who shall at ihe same
time take, before such Justice of the Peace or
MagistratCj the oath of allegiance to His Majesty,
shall receive His Majesty's most gracious pardon
for the said offence; and that no confession so
made by any such person shall be given in evidence
against the person making the same in any court,
or in any case whatever.

Given at the Court at Carlton House, the
eighteenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, 'in the fifty-third
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save -the KING.

T'the Court at Carlton-House, the 9th 'of
December 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. °

WHEREAS it is expedient to prevent doubts
respecting the continuance and effect of the

Order in Council of the nineteenth of August one
thousand eight hundred nnd seven, respecting ves-
sels under the flag of Mecklenburg, Oldenburg, Pa*
penburg, and Kniphausen, and the Order in Coun-
cil of the twenty-fifth November one thousand eight
hundred and seven, respecting the ships and goods
belonging to Prussia and Lubec ; His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent is pleased, in the name ai:d
on the behalf of His -Majesty, and by'anil \v i th the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order and
declare, and it is hereby* ordered-and-declared, that
(lie said two Orders in Council, bearing date're-
spectively the nineteenth day 6f August one thou-
sand eight hundred and seven, and the twenty-fifth
of November one thousand oight-humlred QU<! s'ewp.


